
Representation rooms 2024Ball room

„Göttweig” tasting room

Supporting program

Total dimension:     201 m²

Cinema seating / rows of chairs:  113 persons

Banquet (maximum)   113 persons

Equipment: 

Screen, video projector, ceiling speakers, radio 

micro, gooseneck micro

Rent for 4 hours:   € 400,00 incl. VAT 

per additional hour:   € 40,00 incl. VAT

Technical extra charge: €  50,00 incl. VAT

The ball room can be divided into 2 rooms: 

Room 1 with projector & screen  96 m²

Raum 2     105 m²

Terms of hire:

- Beverages: exclusively wine, sparkling wine and grape juice 

from Winzer Krems with ex-cellar prices

- Catering by a WINZER KREMS suggested partner from Krems 

- Closing time at midnight

- Smoking ban  

For exclusive events up to a maximum of 

24 people 

Rent for 4 hours:  € 170,00 incl. VAT

per additional hour:  € 40,00 incl. VAT

Terms of hire:

- Beverages: exclusively wine, sparkling wine and grape juice 

from Winzer Krems with ex-cellar prices

- Catering by a WINZER KREMS suggested partner from Krems 

- Smoking ban

The wine experience "SANDGRUBE 13 wein.sinn" – an eight-stop circular trail through the winery.
It is a journey of a different kind to discover the fascination of wine - including 3 wine samples and 1 bread.
Price for groups of 20 people or more: € 12,90 incl. VAT per person.

„Göttweig” tasting room

Ball room
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Cellar no. 12 - press house with cellar lounge

Cellar no. 12 - event vault

Cellar no. 12 (“Heinzl-Keller“)

- 44 seats in the ancient press house

- 10 seats in the cellar lounge

- Event vault with a standing capacity of 120 people

- Cellar elevator to the event cellar and to the 
vineyards in the Sandgrube 

Cellar no. 14 (“Summerer-Keller“)

- Catering area

Cellar no. 16 (“Jansa-Keller“)

- Wardrobe

Cellar no. 18 (“Hut-Keller“)

- Exclusive cellar lounge for up to 10 people

Rent for cellar no. 12 / 4 hours € 200,00 incl. VAT 

Rent for cellar no. 18 / 4 hours € 100,00 incl. VAT 

per additional hour :     € 40,00 incl. VAT

Terms of hire vinotheque cellar Bruendlgraben:

-Beverages: exclusively wine, sparkling wine and 
grape juice from Winzer Krems with ex-cellar prices

- Catering by a WINZER KREMS suggested partner 
from Krems

- Smoking ban in all rooms

- For music: the AKM-registration is to be made by 
the lessee himself

- Closing time at 11.00 p.m.

- Bookable from Monday to Saturday

Wine shelves in cellar no. 18

Vinotheque cellar Bruendlgraben

A total of seven wine cellars in the Kremser 

Bruendlgraben, next to the head office in the 

Sandgrube 13, have been revitalized in 

painstaking work and rescued from the 

threat of decay. 

Now the Vinotheque cellar Bruendlgraben 

can be rented for events.
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Civil weddings possible! 
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